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And it is hereby 'further ena&ed by the Au- - may be. lawful for the Collc&or protherpro- -
thority aforefaid, Thatthe feid Rates and.Du- - per QfficeiLoftheCuftQms-vvher- e fuchWines ;

ties hereby charged, upon fuch foreign' white fliaJLbeTmported, and he is hereby refpedli vc-an- d

chyedSugars, foreign IndTgoTQreignCof.'V--y..requi.re(l'-t- take and fecure: the fame, witlV
fee, Wines, wrought Silks, Bengals, and the Gafkspr other Package thereof, and to
Stuffs nixedwith ; $ilk 6r: Herba Callico, caufe the fame to be publickly fold, within the
Cam bricks, French Lawns, and foreign Mo - r Space ofTQwcnty Days at the moft, after fuch
lafles or Syrrups, imported into any. Britifh Refufal made, and at fuch-Tim- e and Place as
American Colony or PlantatidiiJfhall be raif-- fuch Officer fhall, by four or more Days pub- -

-e- 3,-leviedv collcdted,' and paid, in the fame lick Noticcappoint that Purpofe; j which
Manner and Form, and by fuch Rules, Ways, Wine fhall be fold to the beft Bidder, and the
and Means, Jand.under7fuch-Penalties-an- d For-- Money ariung by the Sale thereof ihall b
feitures i(hbotfo plied in the firft:Placer in Payment of the fatel

ylfflmeniio
Parliament, made in the Sixth Year of the. have been occafioried by the fid Sale ; and the
Reign of his late Majefty King George the Se Overplus, if any, fhall be paid to fuch Im
conu with Relpe to re
colle&ing, and Payment of the Rates and Du ceive the fame. 7!

ticslhereby granted ; andrthat Provided alfo, That if the Money offered
Duties be reby charge
Pimento, exported- - from, any Britilh Colony fufficient to difcharge the rDuty aind Charges

Plantatian,
ed,'andpaid,-J- n the fame Manner and Form
and by fuch Rules, Ways, and Meansi' and . the Wine to be ftaved, fpilt, or otherwife de--
ucrrluc
mioned and referred unto in anA& of Par-- Package wherein the --fame was contained to
iiamcnt urnade in the 25th Year ofjhe Rcigii fuch Importer.
ofclSng Charles tJ enaed, That

rtberEneGurazM
EIafuVTradcs, and for the better fecuring the with the Duty hereitibefore-mentione- d, if of

Jant
Icy yi ngvcolIedt ing, andTayment of the Rates der, fhaH not exceed in Length Ten Yards ;
and Duties, thereby granted upon the fevcral and if above that Breadth, fhall hot exceed Six
Goods therein particularly enumerated : And Yards :inLjengUl;
that all Powers, Penalties, Provift6ris,. Arti- - Cambrick and French Lawn (hall contain ri
clcsand-Glaufe- s

V -

contained and referred, unto (except in luch thoieP
Cafes where any Alteration is made by this Quantity, according to the Sum herein before
Act) fhall be obIerveJ, appli, pract!(ed, and charged-- Piece; of fuch Goods re
put i n , L

L..1 ,r'ollejfUng,
. . A 1 l An 7.' . r ii' 1 .t. r . , "

:"Tn3 That all the Monies which, : 1 7

cttedtually, 33 if thc :ume were particularly from and after the 29th Day of September,
. and atjarge re enabled in the Body of this pre- - 1764, Jhall arife by the feveral Rates and Du- - "

--
- r 'r:fent A&, and applied to the Rates and Duties ties herein before granted ; and 7alfo by . the

" "

hereby impofedj and as fully and effedlually, Duties which, from and after the laid 29th 7 f
to:alKlntentsahd Pu

::been atiyiTU
the like PurpofoV w of his ; f

Duties granted by the faid former Als. .

"

1, late Majefty King Georgq the -

Provided alvvays,' and it is hereby enaled the neceffary Charges of raifino:, Colleclinp:, '

by: the; Authority afbreiaidyiThatiifethe
portrfHnyinech
0utiehby4

be


